[Genetic control of Escherichia coli K-12 strains' assimilation of 2,6-diaminopurine as a purine source].
Mutations of the resistance to 2,6-diaminopurine (apt), which affect adenine phosphoribosyltransferase, fail to permit the growth of Escherichia coli pur mutants (purine auxotrophs which cannot make inosine monophosphate de novo) on the medium with 2,6-diaminopurine (DAP) as the sole source of purines. Addition of a small amount of hypoxantine, but not guanine, stimulated the growth of mutants of pur apt and pur apt+ genotypes on the medium with DAP. The utilization of DAP as purine source in the presence of hypoxantine is blocked by mutations guaC (guanosine monophosphate reductase), add (adenosine deaminase) and pup (purine necleoside phosphorylase), suggesting that DAP are utilized via purine nucleoside phosphorylase and adenosine deaminase. The drm mutation (that increases the level of pentose-1-phosphate in the cell) does not activate the utilization of DAP. The results indicate that a step, that limits the utilization of DAP as the sole source of purines by pur mutants of E. coli, is the deamination of DAP nucleoside.